
May 2, 2002

TO: The County Board of Arlington, Virginia

FROM: Ron Carlee, County Manager

SUBJECT: Authorization for the County Manager to Execute an Agreement (the
“Agreement”) With Virginia Department of Transportation (“VDOT”) to
Secure Funding for the installation of 25 traffic incident management
cameras.

RECOMMENDATION: 1. Authorize the County Manager to execute the attached
Agreement between the County Board and VDOT and to execute
all related documents that may be required with State and federal
governments, subject to legal review and approval by the County
Attorney, to use Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality
(“CMAQ”) funds to install 25 Traffic Monitor Cameras for
Enhanced Incident Management, Project TMC0-000-101, PE-101,
N-501”, referred to hereinafter as the “Project.”
2. Appropriate $ 438,000 in revenue from CMAQ funds (013-319-
0660-10) as a 100% reimbursement for this Project into the
Department of Public Works General Capital Projects Fund (013-
319/TS51).

ISSUES: None

BACKGROUND: The existing Closed Circuit Television (“CCTV”) communication
system in Arlington County is currently one camera.  Consequently, we
are unable to run an effective traffic incident management program for
Arlington County.  After Board authorization in 2001, staff requested
CMAQ funds from VDOT for a needs analysis of the existing system and
for the design of  CCTV- Traffic Monitor Cameras for Enhanced Incident
Management.  The Transportation Coordinating Council and the
Commonwealth Transportation Board have approved the use of CMAQ
funds for this Project.  An amount of $438,000 (100% federal funding) has
been allocated by VDOT for this Project.  The Project is being coordinated
with the Fire and Police Departments as well as VDOT’s Smarttraveller
Program.

Staff:   Terry Bellamy, Department of Public Works
Reviewed by County Attorney’s Office:________________



FISCAL IMPACT: There will be no impact on the County capital improvement
program because there will be no requirement for local matching
contributions for the design and installation of the incident management
program.  The future preventive maintenance of the system would be a
part of future operations program.


